Sustainability Pathway for Pork Meat Production and Processing in the
Caraga Region of Mindanao, Philippines.
The situation: very limited cold chain, low awareness of food safety and inhumane
slaughtering practices
Pork consumption in the Caraga Region of Mindanao, is estimated at 20.75 million kilograms per
year (PSA, 2017). Heavy consumption of pork was noted among the rural households of Surigao
del Norte and Agusan del Norte at 10.18 kilograms and 9.11 kilograms, respectively, per capita in
a year.
Of the 73 municipalities and cities in the region, only 27 have their own slaughterhouse with
varying levels of accreditation. This ranges from locally accredited to the National Meat
Inspection Service (NMIS) accreditation. With this, the meat regulation agency is coordinating
with the respective municipalities or cities to help establish its own animal slaughterhouse. There
are at least four slaughterhouses that are accredited with the NMIS, one of which is privately
owned.

Table 1: NMIS Accredited Slaughterhouses in Caraga
Slaughterhouse

Address

Butuan City – De Oro Ajjec

Obrero, Butuan City

Trento
Tago-SOWREAP Corporation

Trento, Agusan del Sur
National Highway, Victoria,
Tago, Surigao del Sur
Mahayhay, Sta. Cruz,
Rosario, Agusan del Sur

VPO Rosario Agro-Industrial
Development Corp.
Surigao Slaughterhouse

Accreditation
No.
SH-1003-AA

Cold Room
With Cold
Room

SH-995-AA
SH-1026-AA
SH-942-AA

With Cold
Room
No Cold Room

One of the biggest issues in food safety with regards to pork consumption in Caraga is the
backyard butchering of hogs, resulting to pork meat sold and consumed without being inspected
by a deputized meat inspection officer. This means, pork that did not pass through the proper
butchering process and without the NMIS mark could be considered as “hot meat”. In addition,
the method of slaughter is associated with elevated animal stress and a decline in meat quality.

Towards improvements and sustainability
In 2013, USDA through Winrock
International, implemented the Philippine
Cold Chain Project (PCCP). The PCCP
promoted and developed Humane
Slaughtering of Swine for farmers and
vendors, as part of its extension to promote
better and safer meat handling practices.
The PCCP has been successful in the
development of the swine industry through
a stronger value chain approach. From Input
supply, production and post-harvest
operation, PCCP worked with agro-dealers,
finance institutions, LGUs and
slaughterhouses, wet markets, NMIS and
private entities engaged in meat processing
and cold chain storage and transport.
At the producer level, PCCP provided
improved techniques and technologies in
production such as the promotion of
Artificial Insemination for genetic
improvement using high quality breeds, use
of high-quality feeds and improved feeding
practices. The project likewise capacitated
6,353 project beneficiaries in production
guided by concepts and principles of Good
Animal Husbandry Practices and Humane Handling of Animals during post- harvest and on transit
towards the slaughterhouses.
There are nine slaughterhouses in Caraga that were improved under PCCP. These involved
improving, unsanitary butchering to off floor, railing system, promoting hygiene and sanitary
meat that meets NMIS standards for public consumption. Thee slaughterhouses are located in
Buenavista and Butuan City in Agusan del Norte; Sta. Josefa and San Luis in Agusan del Sur;
Marihatag, Cagwait and Tago in Surigao del Sur; and Dapa and Surigao City in Surigao del Norte.
In addition, two slaughterhouses located in Butuan City and in Surigao City, each received a cold
room under the PCCP. VROSS, a local meat shop who also have a complete cold chain, uses the
cold room at the Butuan Slaughterhouse, and chilled meat are then transported to their chain of
stores in reefer vans, for cutting and retailing using chillers.

LGU officers and butchers in these slaughterhouses were supported through PCCP with training
on Slaughterhouse Operations and Management with the technical and regulatory inputs from
the NMIS. PCCP through the partnership with DOST and Caraga Food Safety Team also provided
capacity building for meat vendors on food safety and distributed 300 food grade chopping
boards and knives to address unsanitary chopping using wood boards in meat retailing.
Vendors shared the same concerns regarding the present unsanitary conditions of the public
markets. Poor drainage system, absence of hand washing station and restrooms, high presence
of rodents and animals, and damaged walls and ceilings, are just some of the problems
experienced by vendors and consumers in most of the markets. Upon learning the basic good
manufacturing practices that include environment, people/food handlers and equipment as the
three foundations to consider when it comes to food safety, meat vendors consistently aired
that there is an immense need to rehabilitate first or improve the physical conditions of the
public markets. Doing so would allow more impact to achieve clean and safer meat than just
them following food safety standards. And doing would also translate to the local government’s
active involvement. The trainings have provided them with basic food handling procedures that
they can readily apply in their business stalls as well as the important laws and regulations
pertaining to meat selling especially the 8-hour rule- fresh meat should be displayed at the stalls
for only eight hours. Many vendors admit that they chill unsold meat overnight and sell it again
on the next day. The Meat Inspection Code of the Philippines clearly states that after 8 hours,
meat left displayed on the stalls must be disposed otherwise it will pose risks when consumed.
The lack of cold storage facility in the market is another reason why situation like this happens
and meat vendors also resorting to meat processing (chorizo, longganisa) to avoid wastage.
PCCP provided support for the cooling system of
the Meat Cutting Plant of Happy Enterprises and
Resources Incorporated (HERI) in Butuan City.
HERI, a distributor of PILMICO in Caraga for feeds
and genetic materials, is a major cold chain player
in Caraga processing high quality pork cuts and
distributed to retail outlets system using cold
chain. HERI is buying live hogs from producers who
are also beneficiaries of PCCP. As of March 2019,
HERI has produced 526.28 metric tons of hygienic
pork meat for safe public consumption.
A model for pork meat retailing is the wet market
in Prosperidad, Agusan del Sur. Through LGU
regulation, all meat vendors are required to have its chiller where cold meat stored are retailed
in the market. The Department of Trade and Industry also provided a small meat cutting plant, a
Shared Service Facility (SSF) for the meat vendors. The Economic and Enterprise Development
Office of the LGU revealed that more people from and outside the town are buying from their
wet market as a result of sanitary practices in meat vending. PCCP is promoting the LGU of
Prosperidad for its sanitary meat vending practices and by using a simple cold chain technology.

Early in March 2019, Butuan City and NMIS authorities seized 1,760 kilos of hot meat after these
were proved to not have undergone inspection. These were about to be sold in Butuan City
coming from the nearby region. The authority is very keen in regulating meat especially those
imported from other regions, and strictly ensures that only clean and safe meat which passed
the Butuan City Slaughterhouse are sold to the public.
In summary, the PCCP contribution for the processing of sanitary pork meat for the consuming
public in Caraga is at 15,919.86 metric tons. These are the meat that passed through sanitary
processing under the regulation of NMIS. Beyond its project life PCCP beneficiaries and
consumers will continue and expand to produce, consolidate, process, sell and consume safe
pork meat in the region.

